
Insecticide 
For control of cockroaches, ants, 
silverfish, ticks, fleas, pantry and 
other household pests. 
Ready-to-Use Microemulsion 
Formula 
Active Ingredient: 
Diazinon: O.O·diethyl O-(2-isopropyl-6-methyl-
4·pyrrmidinyl) phosphorothioate ............ 1.0% 

Inerllngredienls: 99.0% 

Total: 100.0% 

user attepl It. subJecl to Iho lore gOIng Conditions of SIll Ind 
Wlnanty. which may bo vatred only by agreement In wflhn!il 
SIgned by a duly aUlhollzed representatIVe 01 elBA-GEIGY. 

Glnlrlllnlormitlon 

O-zon dllzmon 1~o. ME IS a ready-to-use mlcroemulSlon product 
con tamIng dlazman. 

There IS no need for further dilution. It IS intended lor use In 
bUildingS. offices. restauranls. households and olher SimIlar 
areas tor the conlrOI ollhose posts specIfied on thIS label. 

Not.: Care should be taken to aVOid spotting of walls. or wall 
coverings. and 'abrlcs, When used In dwelhngs. care should be 
la,<en to aVOid depOSits which Could be frequently contacted by 
children. Remove or cover 'ISh bowlS and remove pets before 
spraying_ 00 nol allow children or pels In trealed areas until 
surfaces are dry. 00 nol contaminate food. food container,. or 
cooking utenSils. A .... old excesSive applicatIon to carpefs. 00 nol 
use on plants or pels. 00 NOT uso thiS product In condUits. motor 
hOUSings. or electrical SWitch boxes 

Dlrecllonl for U.I 

II 1$ a vlolallon of federal I~w to use (hiS prOduct In a manner 
inconslstenl Wtlh Its l3.behng 

Cockrolch .. (Wlllrbugl'. AnI •• Silverfi.h: Make spot 
S e ddlt"onal p ecaUli~~~~v;~~~~e!t!n!t~s!.._~aPPIICa'IOn$ Of O·z·n dlaZlnon 1~o ME as a coarse spray or apply e a I r ~ I C Wlm a paonlbrusO 10 ba.eboalds. areas around walel pIpes. 
on back panel. E PTE D lacks and crevoce •. surlaces beOlnd ana benealh cabonets. 

See directions for use on panel at right. 
Keep Out of Reach of Children. 

Caution 

efngetators. Sinks. stoves. and Similar areas where these 
EPA Reg. No. 100-64 insetts hIde. Spray areas unhl weI Repeal appiocatlon as neces· 
EPA Est. JU N 1 4 sory 10 maonla," conlrol 

Control No. .,. . . .... 1984 Clrpll bllll .. : Apply D·z·n dlallnon 1'0 ME as a spray In spOI 
': ~.' '-.' ;.~.;: I.: . /IPp'lcahons along baseboards and edges 01 carpehng. under 
.' .. ~. .: .. : , ." carpClrng and rugs and furnllure. In crosels and on Shelvtn9. and 

~
LJJ'1 r..".,}.:.: .. 't';.4., " / whetcvcr Ihese Insects are seen or suspected AVOid c..:cesslve 

. I~~ -C;'i 'Nettmg 01 carpels 
__________ '_4 _Y Spld.r. and Scorpions: Apply Oozon dlallnOn 1°0 ME as a spray 

around wm(]ows. doors. and 31(1ng baseboards. Make SPOI U.S. Standard Measure appllcallons 10 olOel areas over "hlch Ihese pests may crawl 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE AND CONDITIONS OF SALE AND 
WARRANTY 

IMPORTANT; Reaa the enhre Directions for Ule and the 
Condition, 0' 511 •• nd W.",nty telOte uSIng 1t'\lS product 

Conditions of Sal.,nd Warrlnty 

The Direction, tor U., of thiS prOduct 'c'~ecl Ihc opmlon 01 
e.petls b.ised on fIeld use and tests The d.r('Chons arc be!lcvcd 
to be rcl,able and ShoutO tlC fol!o ..... cd carelu:ly However. II IS 
imposslb~e 10 ellm'nale aillisks mhercnlly assoclaled '!Ifllh use 01 
Ihls prCduct Crop I"Jury. lf1cffechveness, or other unlOtended 
ConscCjuenccs may 'esull tlecause of Such factors as """ealher 
cand.l.ons presence 01 olher materials. or thl.' manner 0' use or 
IIPP!IC.lI'On all of wh;ch are beyond the conltoi at CIBA-GEIGYor 
ll'Ie Se.let ~II SuCh flSk$ shall be assumed by the Buyer 

elBA-GEIGY Iftarrants thalthtS preduct conforms to the ehenll' 
cat dlCSCI,pllon on Ihe label and IS reasonabty lit ror thc purposes 
reteHed to '" Ihe- Dlrecllon, for Use suo;ect to Ihe .nherent llSIl.S 
rtleueQ to ato ... e elBA-GEIGY makes no other e.press or 
Implied .... ""nty 0' flln,s. or Merchlnlltuhty or .ny other 
Ilpr,.s or Implied w."lnty, In no case 11'1111 CI8A-OEIGYor 
the Selle, be Ii.bl. fo, consequentl.l. special. or Indirect 
clam.ges resulting hom the us, or h,ndflng 0' this prOduct, 
CISA.-GEIG'f dr.d HIe Se er Oller ttllS procJ;JCI. and ttle Buyer and 

Plnlry PUIS - E.po.ed Slag .. (SlwloOlhed grlln be." •• 
lIour be.tle. riC. weevil. clgarett. b.etl •• Clrugltor. b •• lle. 
Indi.n mel' moth): Apply Ooztn dlaZlnon ''''" ME as a spray to 
shelves ilnCl CUPboards where food contaIners suspected of 
bemg Infested ale siored Remove all food and ShelVing paper 
belore spraying Do nor replace Itle toad paCl(ages unhlspray has 
dlled. Cover shelves wllh shelvmg paper nus HealmentlS sup· 
plemenl3' fa good houSek.Ceplng, Since II Will have no effect on 
Insects breedmg .... IIt-,n food packages Infested food paCkages 
ShOuld be des:rOved 

BrO'Nn dog tlckl, flel''': Mako thorough application 0' O·z·,.. 
dlazlno" 1"" ME as a spray fO Inlested areas arOUflO ba'ie'1oards. 
.... mao.,.. and door hames. wall craCkS. sleepmg Quar~a. S 01 house· 
hOld pels. and localized areas 01 floors and 1I00r coven"'gs FreSh 
bedding should be p!aced In animal Quartets follOWing ucatmenl 
00 not !rcal animals With thiS prOduct Repeal as necessary 
A.Oid excessive MI'elllnq of floor coveriOgs. rugs or unflnlsheil 
malenal, as damage may occur 00 nol app'V d're~lI) 10 uphol. 
atery 00 not lise as an overall space spray 

FOOd Ind F.,d H.ndllng Elt.bHlhm,nts (mcludlllg places 
othe' than prlvale reSidences 10 whIch elposeo fOJJ 0, feed IS 
held, processea, prepared ot served) •• • •• 
Apply Oozon chatmon 1"" ME as a 5pray ellher a clack. 1.,,, ::;:reVlceo 0 

Of spot HeJlmenl as directed below Limit spOI treafmt"nlS to lIoor 
surfaces where pests have been seen or where they are sus· 
peeled at tllO:ng Limit l!'Idlvldual spot treatments 10 an area no 
Illge r than 20 percent 0' the floor sUlface Any IndiVidual spot 
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treatment shall not e.ceed two SQuare feci 00 nol apply 10 areas, 
surfaces. or utensils which will come In conlacl with food Take 
e.treme care to avoid contamination 01 food or food coni act sur· 
faces or ,"UOduClng the matcfl311nto the a,r 

·Conuois adul1 ficas on areas treated. 

Food'Feed and Nonfood/Feed Are .. 
Food 'Feed Arll. (Appllcallon limited to Crack and Crevice 
end Spot lrntmentl Only) 
Foell Feed areas Include areas for recelvmg. storage. packmg 
(canning. bottling. wrappmg. bOling). prcpaflng. edible waste 
storage. and enclosed processing systems (mills. dairies. edible 
Oils. syrups). Serving areas (when food IS exposed and laclllty IS 
In operation arc conSidered a food area) and Includes laclhllCS 
where prepared foeds are served. such as dmmg rooms. but 
excluding areas where foods may be prepared or held. 

CraCk and Crevice Trealmcnt - As a crack and crcvlCO treat
ment. use eQuipment capable of dehveflng a Pin stream 0' Insec' 
tlclde and apply O·z-n dlaZlnon 1°0 ME In small amOunts direCtly 
into such spaces as expansion 101015. IfI POIOIS bel ..... een (:Mlcrenl 
elements of construction. btrlween equlpmenl and floors. wall 
boards. baseboards or openrngs teadln£; 10 VOids and hOllOW 
spaces ,n wailS. hollow equIpment legs and bases where cock
roaches (watclbugs). ants. spulers. and SllverlrSh hIde 

Spot Treatment - As a spot treatment, apply o-z'" dlazrnon 1°0 
ME as a coarse lOW pressure tan spray to selectrve floor surfaces. 
areas around waler pipes. benealh cabmels. refrigerators. srnks. 
Sioves. Siorage areas. baseboards. under elements or construC· 
tlons and SImIlar areas where COCkroaChes. intS. spIders. and 
$llvertiSh nlde 

Avoid trealrng surfaces IIkel.,. to be contacled by food (Do nol 
apply when facIlity IS In opera lion Of foOds arc exposed) 

These treatments also aid In the control 0' pantrv pcsts (cxposed 
stages ot saw-toolhed 9raln beetle. !!our beellc. flce ",·ecvtl. ciga
rette bee lie. drugstore beetle. and Indian meat moth I whiCh come 
Inlo contacl 'Nlth treated surfaces. 00 NOT usc thiS product 10 
condUits. molor houSIOgs. and eleclflcal SNitch bOlles Repeat 
applications as necessary. 

Appllcltionl of this product I" the food feed areas 0' food or 
'eed hind ling establilhments other thin II crick and crev· 
Ice ilnd spol trtatments are not permitted. 

Nonfood Feed Are .. 
Nonlood Feed areas Inc!udc garbage rooms. lavatories. I!OOl 
drains (to sewers) entries and \cs!lbuies 011 ces. !ocker rooms. 
mach,"e rooms. bOiler rooms. garages. mcp CloselS. and storage 
(alter canning or bc1!'.ng) 

In nonfOOd feed areas. apply O-z·n d!az.non , .. , ME as aspol 
treatment uSing a coarse. low preS50urc lor spra( to baseboard 
.re3S. around Viator pIpes sutlaccs behind and beneath Sinks. 
lockerS. laDIes pallels an" $Im.lar .lfcas v.here !nsects hide or 
through \IrIhlch ItlCf may enter 

Storage and Disposal 
Keep Irom heezmg Store above 32- F 00 nol contammale ... aler. 
load. or feed by siofaqe or disposal 00 rol reuse empty con· 
lalner Rinse Ihoroug~"" belore olscarolng In trash Securely 
wrap orIginal contJ.:ncr In se.·eral layers 01 ne .... spaper and dls
Ura In t:ash 

I 

Precautionary Statements 
Han,dlto Humin. Ind Domesllc Animll. 

CAUTION 
Harmful I' swallowed. Inhaled or absorbed through skin. AVOid 
breathing vapor or spray miSt. AVOid contacl Wllh eyes. skm 
and clothing Wash thoroughlv after handling. Remove and 
wash contaminated Clothing belore reuse. Keep children and 
pels ollitealed areas until Ihe areas are dry Animal studies 
have indicated thiS prOduct to be contacl allergentc. Hyper
senSitive IndiViduals should aVOII:J overexposure. 

Statement of Praellcal Treatment 
It swallowed. call a PhYSICian or POison ContrOl Center. Imme· 
dlatoly. Give milk or waler Do not IOduce vomiling unless no 
olher trealmentls available. and then preferably under medl· 
cal superVISion. It It IS necessary to Induce vomlhng. give 
vlchm one or two glasses 01 water and Insert finger In back 01 
Ihroal. Repeat unlll vomlling IS Clear. Do not Induce vornl'IOg 01 
give anylhlng by mouth to an unconSCIOus person. 

If Inhaled. remove vlchm to fresh au and apply arhhclal resp'· 
ration If Indicated. 

It on Skin. wash promptly With soap and water. Rinse 
thoroughly 

It In eves. rinse eyes With plenty of water. Get medical aUen· 
lion I' ulltatton develOps or perSIsts 

Note to Physlci.n: ThiS product conlalns a chohnesterase 
InhIbitor. Atropine SUllate and 2- PAM are antidotal only I' Signs 
of cholinesterase Inhlbilion are present. Gastflc lavage IS 
Indlcaled. 

Envlronment.1 Haz.rds 
ThiS product IS 10.IC to 'Ish. bIrds and other Wildlife 00 not 
coni aminate waler by cleaning of equIpment or disposal 0' 
waSles Apply thIS prO(luct only as speCifIed on thIS label. 

Dtz·n t trademark of CIBA-GEIGY tor dlazlnon 

o t98. CIBA-GEIGY Corporaloon 

Agncullural QlvlSlon 
CIBA-GEIGY Corpraloon 
Greensboro. Nortn CarOlina 274'9 
CGA t 1I21 044 
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